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Margaret Mason Writes of
Gotham Fads and Fashions

By Margaret Mason.

Small boys all know that tanning
Makes persona quite some smart;
And that's a fact that summer girls
Will have to take to heart,
Because all dyes grow scarcer
Since first, tho war began.
And for those dying to be smart
There's nothing left but tan.

New York, Feb. 5. Positively the
only way you can go in for color ef-

fects this coming Spring and Summer
is to turn green with envy, have a yel-

low streak, a fit of blues or red your-
self up to be the pink of neatness.
They do say that all is fair in love and
war but it's been mighty hard for
some of U9 to be fuir urith the recent
embargo on peroxide. Fortunately that
has just been lifted nnd hearts and
heads are once moro light.

The outlook for other dyestuffs is
very dark. The weather man has often
predicted a white winter for us but
now the Fashion man promises us a
white summer whito with a large
dash of tan by way of variety.

By way of getting the greatest
amount of variety out of tan you can
call it biege, ecru, string biscuit, sand
and putty as it's intensity of tanncss
wanes or waxes.

Fortunately we already have such
charming tan summer materials in
natural pongee shantung and rajah
silks, to say nothing of natural linens,
that to be thus limited for our Spring

Situation Is Serious
Over Lusitania Affair

(Continued from page one.)

burden for a breach upon the United
States by replying that sho had made
all possible concessions.

Germany Is Hopeful.
Berlin, Feb. o. Germany forsees no

immediate crisis in relations with tho
Tinted Stales over the Lusitania tor-- !

pedoing.
Despite pessimistic reports from Eng-- j

lifh sources regarding the American at-- :

titude, officials here scoffed today at
tho possibility that fiurmany's refusal'
fo disavow the incident would bring'
the affair to an immediate and grave
head. Indeed, they believed that fur-- i

ther informal exchanges are certain to!
occur before Germany frames a formal'
answer to tho last American note in
tho case. Inasmuch as the latest in-

struction sent to Ambassador Von

llerustort'f call for an answer from the
American stato department, it is re-- !

yarded probable that the two nations
will air their views anew, whether the;

nited States approves or disapproves
of the German proposals.'

In its realization that the situation
has grown moro serious, and in its
riission of a possible break the pub
lic recalls utterances of the president
on his preparedness tour, widely print-- j

ed here, which are interpreted as a
warning to Grninnv. that America in- -

tends to (leal firmly in tho liiisitnnin,
situation. On the other hand, the pub- -

lie does not believe that the United'
States will force a break in diplomatic
relations because of Germany's refusal!
to use a specific, expression of disa--

vowal.
If a deadlock is reached, it is be-- j

lieved certain that a break could be
averted by referring the disavowal de-- i
maud to arbitration. In fact, only the
most pessimistic believe America would
refuse such a proposal.
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and Summer outfits threatens no real

Cotton voiles of rich biege color
striped in the same toned cotton velvet
are most effective and the biege black
striped are additions to the
new tan toned fabrics. Faille is love-
ly in these neutral too and
Spring suits of ecru accrue much credit
to the wearer as do the little turbans
of biscuit colored straw and taffeta
and the high shoes with putty colored
tops.

If you remember we were caught in
a sand storm of sand colored suits,
hats and last Spring, but
this year's bisque hued crop promises
less violence and more quiet

As a neutral notion that
other most neutral of tints, pearl grey,
will also have its place in the mono-

tones of our most modern frocks. Of
a then the modern maid,

going against the
of Mr. Omar to fling her winter

garment of aside for the
fires of Spring. instead her
flame hued garb of Winter for the
ashes of a new sartorial season.

And so a grey or tan mark will be
added to the mass of black
marks against the war by the woman
of Fashion. But between you and me,
after viewing tho Ballet Kusse backed
by Bakst with its chaotic and

riot of colors I can't believe
that the poor old war is tho only
thing for tho alarming
shortage of dyes.

Dorothy Donnelly
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Salem

School was closed for a couplo of
days a week ago, on account of the
grippe.

Miss Mina Chase has gone down to
Brownsville to visit her sister, Mrs.
Jess Bowers. After a week or so she
will be at work for some friends near
there.

Mr. and Mrs. flurry. Morris, of Port-
land, came down last Sunday to visit
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Morris. Hurry returned to his work
Monday, while his wife and baby

the latter part of this week, ac-

companied by Miss I.eora Morris.
The Ladies' Aid met with Mrs. Hig-gin- s

Wednesday. Owing to the bad
weather only eight were present. Bui
a very pleMnnt time was had by all.
The next meeting will be in two weeks
at Mrs. Wm. McCulliums.

Next Friday evening the Parent-Teache- r

meeting will be held at the
hull. There "ill be a short, program;
also a debate, "Resolved, That the
ninth grade b abolished in the Salem
Heights school." Leaders being Mr.
Fred Thompson, affirmative; Mr. Ben-
jamin, negative.

Mr. Iingsley was taken to the sana-
torium the middle of last week.

To Prevent The Grip
When you feel a cold coming on, st
it by taking LAXATIVE BllOMP
QUININE and thus keep the. system in
condition to prevent the GKIP. There
is only one "BROMO QUININE." E.
W. GKOVK'S signnturo on box. 25c.

WRECKED BY EXPLOSION
Albany, Or.. Feb. !. Fred Sanders is

alive ami well today, although a small
building in which ho was working was
completely obliterated by the explosion
of an acetlyn welding machine. San-
ders had stooped over to adjust the ma-

chine when the explosion occurred.
Windows were broken more than a
block nwav.
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Ordinance Will Be Introduced

at Meeting of Council

Monday Night

An ordinance to prohibit the cutting
of pavement laid upon any street or
alley of the city of Salem, for tho
purpose of laying gas or water mains,
or any class of under ground conduits,
will be introduced at the next meeting
of the city cc incil, Moudav, February
"th.

The ordinance to be introduced also
provides that hereafter all pipes orj
conduits or extensions shall bo laid
only in the parking lines of any paved
street.

The ordinance rends that it shall be
unlawful, "to in any manner cut,
break up, deface or molest any pave-
ment which may have been heretofore,
or may hereafter be laid in the city
of Salem, for the purpose of laying
new mains or extensions of the sys-
tems now installed."
. Provision is also made in the ordi-
nance to be introduced that the City
Recorder be instructed to notify the
Salem Water, Light & Power Com-
pany and the Portland liailway, Light
& Power Company and any and all
other persons, firms or corporations
owning franchises for the laying of
mains, the intention of the council to
pass and adopt the ordinance at the
meeting to be he'd February 21.

In discussing the proposed ordinance
with the ordinance committee, W. M
Hamilton, division manager, notes the
fact that gas mains have been in-

stalled on nearly all the paved streets
of the city, but in many instances,
service pipes have not been run from
tho mains to the houses. All service
companies are required to supply serv-

ice to persons desiring the same, who
aro willing to pay tho established
rates.

In many parts of the city, due to
the unexpected increase in the amount
of gas required, it is necessary to re-

place gas mains and service pipes
and the ordinance if passed, would
prevent the company from making
these necessary improvements.

Referring to the amount of money
now being spent in the city in im-

provements, Mr. Hamilton notcti the
fact that during the past year, his
company has installed 20,438 teet, or
practically f ivo miles of gas mains

land service, at a cost of $d,751.
In addition to spending $!l,ol tor

new' mains and extensions, the com-

pany spent in the city for
operating expences, making a total of'
$:W,(!70 paid out in Salem in 1i)IV
Tho gross receipts from gas customers
were $33,228, or $5,112 less than the
amount paid out.

While Mr. Hamilton feels that. nil--

necessary cutting of pavements should
be eliminated, ho notes that it is neces-

sary in order to make improvements
and extensions. It also becomes necos-- .

sary at times to repair pipes on ac-

count of leakage, as the "continual loss
of gas by leakage to the company
tend to hold up the operating expenses.;

Referring to the necessity of
on mains on account of leak- -

'age, Mr. Hamilton noted the case of a
I leak at Twelfth and Le.e streets, which
was located nnd repaired .lust before'
the supply of gas was exhausted in

that locality. -

As to whether a cut in the pavc-- i
nient can be repaired, Mr. Hamilton re-

ferred to the fact that a few years
ago the company was obliged to make
a number of cuts in the down town
1M..: ,l 1 41..... l... t.rr..Ulsu ici, aim ju:u ""'i " l"ur
erly repaired.

tho ordinance to be introduced
Monday night, if passed would pre-- j

vent either the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company, or the Salem
Water, Light & Power Company from
laying pipes or mains in any street ul--

ready paved, or of replacing mains:
with' larger pipes, or of connecting!
with houses along paved streets not!
already served.

The ordinance also provides a pen-- '
l.alty for any person, firm or corpora--
ftiim found guilty of cutting, defacing
or destroying any pavement of not
less than $M and not more than .100.

i Woman Murdered j

In Her Own Home

(Continued From Page One.)

was considered the blow that caused
her de.ith nnd the other scratches on
her scalp were, superficial and would
only have stunned the woman at most.

;Tiie police are of the opinion that the
robber came upon her in the kitchen
and struck her from behind, felling her

;to the floor and then struck her three:
or four times on the head to make sure
that she was not only stunned tempor-- j

arily. Her right ear w.is split and the
cnrtilege broken either from a blow or
from falling to the floor. Also her:
right eye was blackened and her eye-
brow bruised, presumably from the
fall.

Stick of Wood Used.
The officers are of the opinion that

tho robber used a iieavS- stick of stove
wood as the murderous instrument and
then dropped it into the stove where;
the fire was burning. There wis no
wood in the kitchen but the basement

CHERRIANS
NOTICE

THE PICTUKES OF THE
CHEKRIANS AND SCHOOL
CHILDREN'S PARADE ON
LETTER WRITING WEEK
HAVE BEEN DELAYED AND
WILL NOT BE SHOWN AT YE
LIBERTY FOR ANOTHER
WEEK.

had a largo quantity of mill ' wood '

stored in it.
The robber secured about $30 in casa

which Mrs. Hinkle knt in a salt sack
and hidden in a cupboard in the kitch-- '
en. The robber ransacked both floors
of the dwelling, turning out bureau
drawers and tumbling through the beds
but he missed $30 in cash that was hid-
den in the matress in .Mrs. lliukle's
room.

After the murderer had ransacked
the house ho locked the doors and made
his es. aoo either through a rear win-
dow which was unfastened or through
the rear door which he again locked
with skeleton key. The honso keys
were in Mrs. Hiiiklu's room but were
not disturbed.

Mr. Hinkle Was Absent.
Mr. Hinkle left the house at 7:30 last

night nnd went down town after stop-
ping for a few minutes at the residence
of his daughter, Mrs. O. L. Darling,
who resides at Sl.l (South Kith street.!
Mr. Darling, the of the mur-- i

dered wxwun, is the Southern Pacific
ticket incut and had gone down town
to attend a lodge meeting. Mr. Hinkle
returned shortly after i) o'clock but
found the house dark anil the dors'
locked. He presumed that his wife hail
gone over to her daughter's home but
upon arriving at the Darling house,!
r,Mi,i.l lin ul,.. ii'u. ..... .1. ...... ii:i'""' inn nine, jua
grandson, L. K. Darling, returning with
him and unlocked the rear door with .i
skeleton key. The body was found
within a few feet of the rear door
which opens into a small hall about
two feet from the kitchen door which
wn open.

The police nnd coroner were notified
at once and an investigation began but;
no clue to the robber was found. The'
re.ir walk which leads to tho rear of
the Darling residence hud been swept
clean of snow and tho robber could
have mado his escape by this way
without leaving any tracks near tho'
scene of the crime.'

Native of Marion County.
Mrs. Mary Almira Hinkle, the mur-

dered woman, was born on the old do-

nation claim of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Thomas, about four miles

$ I

n ITT ft

in a

east of Silverton in 1850. Tho Thomas
family came to this Btate in and
was a well known pioneer family. Mrs.
Hinkle was the last survivor of triplets,
as her two sisters, Mrs. K. C. Churchill
and Mrs. A. M. Thomas, have been
dead for some time. There were 16
children in tho Thomas family and
Mrs. Hinkle is survived by seven broth-
ers, R. I). Thomas, who lives on the
river road; Aranthas Thomas, of Scotts
Mills; Henry Thomas, of Scotts Mills;
'. P. Thomas, of Marquim; George

Thomas, who resides on the old dona-
tion clnim; I. D. Thomas, of Hilverton,
and L. L. Thomas, of Hubbard. In her
immediate family are Mrs. O. L. Darl-
ing, of this city, and Harvey A. Hinkle,
with the Wolf Hop company, of Port-
land.

Theories of Officers.
Tho police are of the opinion that

the crime was committed by someone
who was familiar with the premises or
the murder had been carefully planned.
It happened certain rent money was
reeived A few days ago and Mrs. Hinkle
had always been accustomed to keep
money in the house. The police, how-
ever, scout the theory that the crime
was committed by Henry Nelson, an in-

sane patient who escaped from the asy-
lum about 4 o'clock yesterday. The
asylum physicians say th.it Nelson was
a harmless patient nnd had never
caused nay trouble at the institution
where he has been since December 5 of
last year. Nelson was committed from
Salem but e.une to this city to be
treated at the asylum for a fancied dis-

ease. He was told by the asylum doc-

tors that they could not take him into
the hospital unless he was regularly
committed and then Nelson hunted up
Judge Hnshey and was voluntarily com-
mitted to the asylum. Nelson is still
at large today but efforts are being
made to find him. Nelson is 5 feet, 3
inch tall, weighs 130 pounds and is
light

The of finils do not believe that Geo.
Clark, the convict who recently escaped
would take a chance on coming back to
this city since he has been at large for
several weeks and it is presumed that
he- is out of the country.
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THE ENTIRE SHOW

Including

THE BIG GIRL SHOW

WALLY BROOKS

delightful

complifxioned.

GIRLS

Musical Comedy.

V
ONLY

Admission, 33c; Children, 15c
Matinee and Evening.

Grand Theatre

Wonderful Buys in
Used Furniture
For Today and Monday

One $17.50 6-- f t. solid oak dull finish Extension Table,
good as new. $9.50

One Set cane seat oak Diners

One Duplex coal heater worth $18.50, now .

Other Heaters $1.00 Up

One $:'0.00 quartered oak combination Book Case
and Desk, just like new JJ2 50

Iron Beds,. $y0 Up

Rockers too numerous to describe JJOc Up

One white maple Princess Dresser, worth $12.50,
now $7.51

One $.''.0.00 Davenport, nearly new, now $2 50
One $45.00 Davenport, nearly new jJ 53

One $48 polished top Steel Range, used 1 mo. $29.00
Hundreds of bargains in all lines of house-furnishing- s.

Let us figure on your bill no matter if you
want new or second-han- d.

We handle big stocks of all new Furniture and will
take in your old furniture as part payments.

E. L. STIFF & SON
Salem e se" ne cneaPest because our Albany

expenses are the lowest

Car mid

I just received a car load of Ranges, including the

Duplex Estate combination coke, coal, wood and gas.

This is the latest range on the market and cannot be

duph'cated for convenience. See this Range now on

display.

Buy That Heater
Now

You will get the value of it now and can use another

season.

Heaters Priced From

$4.50 f$17.00
You Get More at Moore's

"MADAME X" AT THE BLIGH

" iliuliuin' X" lias ilyl its nicl'i'ly
on the heart strings of tlio Anniricuu
tlii'iitre-goin- imlilic for many seasons,
anil the five reel ndiilition of this Henry
W. Savage production whiih I'uthu linj
maile for tlin sereen nnd 'vh'n h will lie
released on their (!old ItiiL.ter program
on January I t, is as eloquent in its mes-
sage as the stage version. Will lie seen
at the Bligh theatre (Sunday and Mon-
day.

Tho producers have been fortunate in
securing Dorothy Donnelly, ho created
the title role in the original produc-
tion. With her screen portrayal of her
most popular dramatic, vehicle, Miss
Donnelly adds another triumph to her
histionic. career. Shn Is supported liy a
iiotalde cast under the aMe direction of
(leorge Marion.

The play which i liy Alexandre Bis-
son, tells the story of the heart hungry
wife, craving love anil attention, ami
tho innttentivo-husliniul- . The first of
her ninny steps downward begins with
her clandestine meeting with Kugene
who loves her deeply. 1'loriet, Iter luis-liau-

surprises them and the door of
the household is closed against her.
l.nter Kugene meets with an accident
resulting in his death, and Jacqueline

Big Double Bill

Anita Stewart
"The Girl from Heaven"

I

The Goddess
Four Reels

Also '

Robert Mantell ; - I

America's Formost
Tragedian in

"The Unfaithful
Wife"

Another Fox Triumph

OREGON
Tomorrow

T

THREE

is left alone. Sho ninl(c one more ap-

peal tu 1'loriet to take her back to their
old happiness and for ino sake of tliei;
son liaymond. Hut the closed dnor
locked forever,

Jai'nuline sinks to the lowest depth i

and becomes known to the police "

.Madame X." She has drunk, of a'l
the dregs in tho cup of life until sli

finds herself on trial for the mu.di c

of one of her admirers.
Her own son, now tt promising lav.

yer, is appointed to defend ".Madam
X" and the famous court room seem,
which has the reputation of possessing
more dramatic intensity than anything
seen in years, follows. The eloiuenl,
pleading of her son, her acquittal nnd
her death in the court room in the for-
giving I'loriet's arms, are touching
scenes.

Dorothy Donnelly's are bares the sni
of a woman of tho underworld. Sh"
shows in her portrayal of one of flies
unfortunate creatures how the spark 111'

redemption kindles in tun brcusr of th"
lowest and how the man-mad- law 1.1'

the "woman must pay" will not peruii'
them to fan it into redemption's flame.

What the movio men want is mom
sense in censors.


